Burke Schedules Band Rehearsals Next Week

Rodeo Voted Big Success

Gary School Opens Aug. 31

Capt. Alfred Croix New Battery B Commander

Revival Set At DeBerry

July Weather

Simple Funeral Service Held for Famous Singer

Jim Reeves Colorful Figure

OUTSTANDING FLOATS

Rodeo Parade Colorful Feature of Annual Show

Watchman to Take Poll on Presidents
WHERE YOU GET THE
Most Of The Best for Less

FEATURING CHOICE GRAIN FED

EGGS Dz.

FRIYERS lb.

BEEF 3-lb.

SAUSAGE 3 lbs.

STEW MEAT lb.

SUGAR 5-lb. Bag

FLOWER 5-lb. Bag

CAREY'S CRISCO Shortening 3 Lb. Can

DRESSING Quart Jar

DRINK 5c.

SALT 5c.

MACKEREL 3/4 lb.

TUNA 2 fl. oz.

CAKE MIXES 25c.

TISSUE 4 29c.

NAPKINS 10c.

BLEACH 25c.

5 REASONS WHY

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

BUTLER CHEVROLET

BEFORE YOU BUY!

1. Butler Chevrolet has the largest stock of new Cars in East Texas! You'll find a complete selection of Chevrolets, Corvettes, Crestas and Belairettes.

2. Butler Chevrolet sells the number one car in the nation. It is number one in sales, performance and economy. It is also number one in service when you need it.

3. Butler Chevrolet offers the best trade in your Car. We allow more for your trade and give the customer more to make your deal more attractive.

4. Butler Chevrolet salesmen are courteous and trained and will make you every... by demonstrating their own cars in order to help you decide on the correct car for you.

5. Butler Chevrolet offers service after the sale, our service department is staffed by trained mechanics and factory approved equipment to render the best service possible on automotive repairs.

SEE ANY OF

THREE OF

THESE SALES

FOR A TOP-DEAL

ON THE

TOP CAR

Vernon Butler Chevrolet Company, Inc.

5c BARGAIN SALE

205 Gallon Insulating Hotwater - Foil lined - Guaranteed.

First Quality Regular $3.50 each for real.

BUT THE BARGAIN FOR ONLY $2.50.

AND WINS THE BIG BARGAIN... 5c BARGAIN SALE

2-Piece Living Room Suite

$88

BAUER FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Bauers Furniture & Appliance Company

111 W. Fair St., Greenville, Texas

FEDDERS BREAK PRICE BARBER

FEDDERS BREAK PRICE BARBER

Vernon Butler Chevrolet Company, Inc.

111 W. Fair St., Greenville, Texas

FEDDERS BREAK PRICE BARBER

FEDDERS BREAK PRICE BARBER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juice</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Meal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortening</td>
<td>5-lb Bag</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour</td>
<td>5-lb Bag</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>1-lb Can</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas</td>
<td>lb.</td>
<td>10¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Leaguers Lose to Garland

Jones Named Coach at Elystan Fields School

New Coach At Beckville

City Raises Nearly $1,000 For Babe Ruth Travel Fund

SPECIAL BUYS

LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES

SUPERIOR GRADE ECONOMY FIR

7" x 8" - 10' WALL STUDS

EXCEPTIONAL BUY IN THE MARKET

LUMBER WE HAVE历来

VALUE 41¢ EACH

UTILITY GRADE FIR STUDS

53¢ EACH

CARPENTER'S HANDBOOK

EXCEPTIONAL BUY IN THE MARKET

BROWN'S

NEW GIFT SET

"Presorage" 4 piece discovery set

SMARTS 19¢ a box, 25¢ a pack

Cox's Jewelry

LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES

SUPERIOR GRADE ECONOMY FIR

7" x 8" - 10' WALL STUDS

EXCEPTIONAL BUY IN THE MARKET

LUMBER WE HAVE历来

VALUE 41¢ EACH

UTILITY GRADE FIR STUDS

53¢ EACH

CARPENTER'S HANDBOOK

EXCEPTIONAL BUY IN THE MARKET

BROWN'S
Linda Erwin Gets Blue Ribbon at Dress Revue

Griffith-Smith Marriage Vows Told in Gary Church Rites

The Misses Riley Spend Very Interesting Summer Season

God Of Thanks

Fair Play News

Farm and Ranch Notes and News

Pilgrim School

Marquis Church Renovated

Miss Our's Hiland Becomes Bride of W. V. Tillery III

Peaches County Home Demonstration News

Open House Held by Pastor And Wife at Beckville Church

Mrs. John Pyle Golden Age Club
You've heard about it!
The new blade that lasts and lasts (for
10...15, even more shaving) and each
one a smoother, more comfortable shave.

Now it's here—
Stainless Steel
Double Edge

W&W VARIETY STORE